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Underground wnrfare appears to have broken out between the pr.o- and anti-
oaving groups within the Club. This issuo oontains throe more !.ettere O!l this
SUbjeot, onefor and two agninBt. These letters and "ClaustrophobiA.'s" od.ginal
oClllplaint have one oanman teaturo whioh revenls the sinister DAtura 01' the whole
oontrovsrsy. They are all an~ous. Anti-oavers as wol~ as "aver9 are a!\·o.id
to do bElttle in tho full light 01' day, and hurl thoir missiles from tho c~scu;';.ty

01' nCJllll-de-plUI:let Dna cannot holp feeling thElt so muoh secreoy mu~t veil othor,
more deEldly, skirl:lishos - brief but bloody encountors invo17ir.g otElbs in the bc.ok
with sharpened f,itOIlB, l)loa ving of skulls with ie.e-axes j throttlings w:.th nylon
line and other 'suoh bitter businoss as the d(ly would quake to lock on ". Iiow
maIlY of our members lie rotting at this moment in some dismal subterr'aneEln oElvArnT
I urge the CCI:lI:littee to call a Speoial GenerEll Moeting for the purpose of oounting
our surViving membership. Nor is that the whoh of the tral;edy. Is it not
pitiful that suoh a keen mountEli:wer as our ex-TreElsurer should be reduoed to III

grotesquo figure sorabbling in the dirt in searoh of worthless bite 01' prehistorio
orockery? It is not yet oertain whother this Elo~ivity is tho first synptcm 01'
dement1.l1 subterraneosa or its torrible final mark, but trUly it is EI montal
siokness perhaps as tragio ElS HllI:llet's in its oOllBoquenoos. For imagine a wholo
arll\Y of the Afflioted heWing frantioally at the hills 01' Britain. In no tine at
Elll they oould reduoe our finest I:lountain rangos to rUbble-oarpeted plains. Lot
those C4-ends who are still untainted by the I:lEllady 01' Gnving, or who aro, liko
myself, one-time Sufferers now reoovered, remember that although Dante eventually
attained l'nradiso via the 1:l0untElin of Purgatory, he first IXlssed through nll th<'l
nine cirolos 01' Hell - ElS a direct result of stopping into EI oave. 1<'lt us take
oare to leave even the s~llest of stones unturned. lest it happen to us.

We nnnounoe with corrow the death of Dr. Wilson Hey, Elt the Elge of 73.
Wilson Hey WElD n keen mauntElineer nlmost to the ond of his life, but hill geatest
contribution te mountaineering was in the field of mountain resoue. In ::'9<;7 he
aI:lputElted tho leg of a olmber 1'011 owing an acoident an l.C\dd ow, and it was largoly
ElS a result of thnt nooident that tho 1Iountnin Rosouo C=ittee oaDe into bei.lg.
Wilson Hoy figured prOI:linontly in the history of thnt body. and for fifteen yenrs
he suppl::'ed morphine nt his own expense for tho relief of injurod oliz,1~er3, in
faoe of a IICIIle Offioe ruling that supplies of tho drUb were not to be I:lnde
generally avnilnble for thElt purposo. It i8' largely dUe to his s\lstnined efforts
to bring about a reversal of thnt ruling that morphi.'le is now i.'loluded in nU
mountnin rescue medioal kits. Oreads will remeraber him as the p,,"Oposer of the
tenst, "The Orond" at the Annunl Dinner 01' 1952. Many other moun'bnineers have
onuse to remember him' with bratitude, nnd' indeed his tIOI:lory will be respeoted
as long ns there are !llountaineering accidents. D.C.C.
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A CHRISTMAS CAROL' A ~~CM]UE •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••by JIM KERSHAYI.

for hanging on the walls: Now, all you
let me have· them so that I can get them

\
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In the last three months the enthusiasm t.or steady hard toil he.s oontinued
to be shown by a nWlber of members and friends. <'

, . '

In Oot"Ober Mike Turner loaned a large van, in whioh he staoked the remains
of the furuiture , raw mater ials, his welding plant and a large bunoh of workors
whioh duly arrived at B.-y-Vl. one Saturday afternoon. Sparks li+.e:.'ally fT'..J.'3d
the hut next day ns Mike, helped by Ken wright and Rcn Deardon, weldod ~he bod<l
together (U - Ed.). Moore, Fh11lips and Burns were as us\\al up to th"Jr r>:;0tm
'in all norts of jobs, as were the lndies, who not on!.y had to satisfy tne Lleni'o',z
(in tho tea and eats line) but also hnd to paint, and scrub~ "

The remnins of the :llo11or oventUally· alir ivecl b:t 4evio~s l' cutes.. 'FinsEy
the flue pipe was nssembled and after muph coaxing iHok Moore mannged to rt:9h
the whole 24 feet of it up the chimney) a feat not exoelled by Dond Eyed I;ic;co
Fhillius and Burns had made an angle iron structure to tnko the weigh~ of it cU
the stovo elbow on which the pipe now rests.

, ~ . ~

Food rncks were commenood 1Jy Mike Gadd, Andy Renville and, party cmly a few
weeb before Christmas. They wero howellor finished .in time, nnd pr,ovod most
usoful over the holiday.

A good tidy-up and general reorgnnisntion the week boforo the holiday
. provod t,o be most worthwhile nnd added greatly to. the oomfort of the Hut.

In ).956 work will still go on. This w11l bo at working party moets and
nll helpers will bo most weloome. No hut fees will be pay~ble and they will
toke place on woekonds with no othor meet.

A number of photographs are needed
experts, why not sort out your best and
framed and hung up.

Expsnses will be very heavy in 1956. It is hplJ9d that mombers will mako
the most of B.-y-W, and encourage others to do so.· Only in this way shall we be
able to oaver our running costs and 'savo money for futuro improvomonts.
Remember evon Y{elbourn considers ,it wor~h whilo at 2/6 per nigMl'

-3-

One o'clock strikes. The phnntcm of n founder momber appears (Tho Spirit
of Oread R\st), takes the member by the hand, and sceneS of the pElst nro ennoted
before their oyes. The foundinf; of the Oread in a boer-eellar in Burton.
pioneer days, peoplo trnvelling on pUblio transport and evox; vmlking toolir:l~e.

Gardcm's oonquered and olnssified by beurded giants, a grovnng I:lmabersh1p W:i.vn

enthusiasm expeditions to lwngen. The Gibsonian Era, tho Golden AGO of
walking lllIl:athoas and bus trips, tho nnoient hero leading tho dirt'J songs frCD
the bnok sent.

The sceno fndes. A.(J.M. lies /lV/aka thinking of the g1:>ry that was Oroad.

Two o'olook strikes. The Spirit of OreCld Pt'oaent appoare. Ho he," "-n c.i.r
of ennui nbout h:ba, nnd a ~enorally ttlrnished look. A.O,Jll. is QJ-\j.okly trc.ns
ported to Chorlton-oum-Hardy. Bob Crntohit Cullum is Seen a!';\ong' b~ faxaily,
Tiny T1m Newsletter looklng Tery frail, a pair of orutohes roeti.'lg tlgainst his
ohair. "He will assured1¥ die" the spirit says, "unless ....... ~"

The soene ohangell to the Gibson Memorinl ROQll nt Bryn-y-Worn. Hanging on
the wall. are relic. of the kgeMIII')' figure - a band-forged ioe-axe, fitted boots
to. llol'ed breeohe' 'M tmOJ'ok, the I'O~ins of II gate bought and transported lit
great 00811 fron Frogblltt'll fnm. Tho m08t prioeless of the relios is a horn of
mysteriOUS origin. Thore 11 II trndit10n in the Club thet when the Orecd stnnds
in dire need, threo·.blasts should be sounded on the horn by the Presidont.
Ftlr n"filloy westwnrd in the 1llnd of Eternnl Youth the ohampion, sleeping in his
green tent, will awaken, II nd the familiar tall, ereot figure return to. don his
~oulnte gear, und with steadfnst goze nnd ioo-axe firmly in hand do battle with
the Club's enemies.

Onoe ngain the soeno chnnGos, tp the outskirts of' a dnrk 0 ity. Two or three
oars filled with olimbers depart westvmrds loaving n knot of despairing figl1re 9

grouped nro\md n dereliot bus. Tho spirit disnppears nnd A.O.M. roturns thought
fully to bed.

Three o'olock strikes and tho third and lnst spir it nppenrs, tho Spirit of
Orend Future.

It is the yenr 2000 tina the Oread A.G.M. is being held in the wooden fishing
hut above Bryn-y-VleI'):l.. ~ The Gibsonian relios have been snved nnd still hang on
the walls. Two inoredibly old men, the' sole survivors of the Club, are taJ.:~:.:ag.

1st ·OoM. I "I think it's your turn to be President thiS year, isn't it, GeC':'go?"
2nd OoM. I "That's very good of you, Harry, will you ta.ke. on Treasuror, Gen0,'al

and Ueets Seo. nsn in? "
18t 0... I "Certainly, Goorge. Well, DOW wo've got tJhnt aver let's get down

to serioUS business. Open up that orato ~ BIlss. Blue lAbel you 're
sitting on."

2nd OOU. I "Have you got the bottle opener, Harry?"
1st 0.t1. I ''No, I thought you'd got it, Goorgo."
2nd O.M. I ''Well, we EIre in EI mess - n orate full of alo nnd no bottle opene)"."
1st a.M. I (Thinks. for a while.) ''Do you romember the Gib3ou"!.an' Leg<m:i th'J";

when the Oread is in dire need tho Prosidont ShO'lJ.d bl:M ~h:'ee blo\etu
on the sacred horn and tho hero will retu:"'l1 f'x'O':\ tho lond of Etemcl
Youth? Well this is diro need all right Clnd Gibbo's sura to have, "n bottlo opener en h:ba. Never without one.

2nd a.M. I "I suppose it's worth trying, Harry•. Pass t hilt horn down off the wall. ~



(Blcms three blnsts whioh reverberate through Cwm Pennnnt.) There is n blinding
flnsh of light, a oolumn of smoke rise~ from the floor and ",terinlises before
thsir eyes into the shape of Gibson. Unohnnged sinoe his mysterious disnppel:lrQno<3
in 1955, he smiles, the light of youth in his eyes, nnd hands n solid gold, diam0r~
studded bottle opener to the President.

Destiny had been fulfilled.

THE END.

(Well, perhaps it did start as a Christmns Cnrol, nnd I must finish scrnewhero
or Charlie will think it's too long to put in the Newslotter.)

---0--..

!..QQ!lMENT ON THE CLIMBS AND CRAGG OF THE CV6!i PENNANT ARE!>. ....... , .by JOHn FISHER,

1955 snw:tbe noquisition by the Club of Bryn~"Wern in the Pennant Vnlley
fDr use as n Club hut, and nll il'J,os"are that it will be a su'ooess. It de~,,~vaa,

te be, nnd when new orags are 0p'llled up ana new routes dono and interest the;'eby
aroused in menxbers of our cmn Club o.nd of other'o !L\bs, I feel sure i1; Wil:L be a
Suooessful venture. Unfortunately the lease'nns not yet been straightened out
but it is hoped that this will be arranged in the near future.'

Up to the present time few new olimbs hnve been done in the valley in spite
of nUlllerous parties Visiting the plaoe. This, I feel, is due to nearly eVrJry
party being a working one, whioh was as it should have been. But n~i, w~t~ the
baok of the w:'JI'k at the hut broken, 1956 should pr eduoe a orop of new olimbs in
this vnlley nnd eleewhere in the area. .

Conoerning information on the olimbing, nt the mcmont (to my knowledge nt
any rnte) only two Guidee have been pUblished whioh oQVer the olimbing grounde
in the area, They nre the Climbers' Club Cwm Silyn and 'llremadoo In'cedm Guide
and an account of olimbing on 11061 Hebog, Crnig y Bere and Llechog in th.. ILUoM ,c.
Journal, 1956. Aleo there nre aocounts of· climbs on other orags su~h ns ~ne

Yr Bitl cliffs on the Lleyn Peninsuln in n C.C. Journal. Howover it is hoped that
in the near future a complete guide to'ewm Silyn, Tremadoc, M06l Hebog e';c,
will be pUblished by the C.C. with John Neill as the author. This will probably
be· the most reoent guide since the Carnedd ene nnd will be of particular interest
to people Wishing to olimb from the Pennant Valley. Most people who have
visited Bryn-y-Wern have olimbed in Cwm Silyn and know it to be a rewarding
nrea. New olimbs nre possible here; I understElnd, as exemplified by the
nttempts of Ernie Mv.rshnll nnd p,\rty on an unclimbed buttross in the Cwmo
Ernie maintains that it will go but will be hard. Fewer ho.vever have visited
the Tremadoc oliff with its rather gritstonish ntmosphere nnd views ove:: the
sea. Here, in spite of the absenoe of renl mountnin atmosphere theSe Jrags
provide interesting nnd teolmioally difficult elimbing. Like the Ponnnnt
orags, vegetntion espeoially in the form of treeS nnd shrubs is profuse but is

nOlI' not so prominent on the more popular cli.Llbs suoh as the rewnrding Hound's
Head ButtreSs reute with its mngnifioent top pitoh. In addition, ns the Guide
Book remarks, the rainfall here is less thnn calf that of the Ogwen and
Llanberis vnlleys. This is oertainly nn advantnge,

The latest of the arens to be pUblished are thOSe olimbs on Mool Hebog.

....5..

These oliffs nre on the Beddgelert side and aooording to the IA.U.M.C. JOUlmnl
provide routes of interest nnd oonsiderable length althou'gh the rook is
inolined to be loose. Lleohog is als o,written up in this Journal. I onnnot
give a first hnnd aocount of these olimbs ns I hnve not visited the oliffs.
I did. ho.vever, try to find scme oliffs on Rebog (before the guide wns pUblished)
but did not go low enough down the side of the mountain. There are some orags
whioh look very steep nnd loose but not very high, qUite near the sUlDlllit and
overlooking Beddgelert.

Now to the crags in the valley. Routes done here are written up • note,
fran memory only and therefore possibly inaoourately - in the B.·'Y-W, log book.
Up to now four orngs hnve been oli.Llbed upon. These are Craig J:8nllt, C,:,aig y
Llan, Craig las and the erags on M06l Lam. Theso are nll markod on the 0,S.
map of the district. Craig 11 Llnn is n sh:'JI't orng near the junotion of the
va lley road with the Casrnsrvon-Portmndoo rood at Dolbemnae;::t-. C2C r ~l.lte has
basn olimbed 'here and Brian Cooke says there is soope fer moro though of a short
nnture and rnther vogetated. Craig Isallt is the oliff nearest the hut nnd is
n qparter of a mile west of B."y-Vf. over Pont Gyfyng.It has yiolded two :'JI' three
routes with soope for more. It is hir;hly vegetated and the olimbs seem arU.:'"
ioinl althOUgh the pitohelJ themsolves nre not so esoapable. Prcminent in the
oentre of the orag is n grim blnok overhang which has not beell asoended in spite
of several nttemptso This oos been turned on the right and loft. Two routes
of about 200 feet have been dene, one a slab route nbout V. Dirf. to Severo, nnd
the other a rib, grass and wall olimbing, Diff. The slab route has merit.
Both olimbs have been the result of the efforts of several pnrties although J.
Adderley and C. Webb first did the upper two pitohes of the slab route. This
olimb is worthwhile, the upper slab giving really good olimbing. This crag will
bo good for off dnys nnd summer evenings but not wet days as the rook gathers
quito a lot of moss and general vegotation. As for Craig ws, whioh lies on
the ·east side of Carnedd Gooh and oan be Seen from the valley rand about half a
mile up the valley as a series of buttresses stnnding above a steep scree slope,
there does not seem to be noy great future save as a orag which can be used ns a
warmer"up on the way to Cwm Silyn. Frcm a distanoe it .appears to have great
prospeots but on oloser inspeotion the nngleof, the buttresses is seen to be much
less than it first nppears and the rook is muoh broken nnd tends to be loose.
A route oos boen done by John Adderley and .. Clive Wsbb, nbout V. Diff., on the most
northerly and longest buttress. It is about 200 feet long with four pitches"
the thirdbeing dangerous rather toot diffioult on a9count of loose rooks. TI~o

other sorambling routes have been olimbed but are not worth reoording ns many of
this type may be d one here.

Ths oliffs on the west side of M06l Lafn seem to have the most prospeots and
one buttress, narr:7H and red in 0010U; has to my mind oonsiderable scope for
olimbs of the harder type although :)Illy 150 feet in height. One routo has fl).re~,dy

been climbed on this buttress a nd is 150,feet long !lnd about severe in stancio>:'d,·
The rook en the whole is sound but as on all new orags there is the 100'6e stuff ani
unstable vegetation.

The crag of I.i06l Lafn, getting m:'JI'O to the point, is bng nnd extends roULd
the Pennnnt side rrC(i\ the north, where it overlooks the old mine Work:l:'-"g3 B"lC1

quarries of the Prinoe of Wales quarry. Than it ru..''lS west and f:!I>"l:,' ~n\>:';:l to
. overlook the 3lPper end of the Pennant vnlley. The oliff's nppflal" ',0 ~je Ir, ·~r.,.e~

lD.Elin seotiws. The most northerly oonsists of very steep e~&~s or,d vml!.~. ~(,i;

very high but fieroe-looking and with n prC(i\inent steep slnb a~o\;t hal~ 'Ne·.y :.lo:J.g~

Next the ohnraoter of the oliff ohanges as it runs south, with the lGWer pnr"vs
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To The Editor, Oread Nswsls1;t"r.. ~

, -
We left Borrowdsle at 3 p.m. on-!!'n~otl~J afternoon after as

as we've had, ,thanks to Miss Munoaster, who z:eall~ doeS prod,uce

Sir,

We,oannot permit this violation to oontinue or the diSease to spread, or we
may find Nelson's Monument being removed for too opening up of Emma'c ,tomb.
,claustrophobia shC!uld transfer the funds 'already aO(1uii-ed (if not dr,unk) to this
gree.ter, more worthwhile c,ause.' • , ' - ',J

, .'Nooh. .\.'-. J.

1

Sunday !lawned windy with rain in the air. Ray had arranged to see Joe in
Wastdale, but unfortunately it began to rain. . The whole party mot';red to'the
top of Honister end then set out to walk to Wastdale but it was so bitterly ,cold
and wet that young Richard deoided he hnd had enough. We returned tu tho oars
with the intention of motoring round to ,t1\E! dale ~ut ~ga~ we w~re .repuls0d by
the younger me,mbers of the paz:ty dping a Judy on l us. ,

. ( 1... I l' • ..

• ' -=!. , :.J ' ;:t " .,.

The evening :~I'\!l ma~red only by Jl;ldy 's .outbur~t beo,ausll she was loslpg at
oards, and wellerworks by Brande. -quo-!;o' "Y9u always hav~ to spoil the ,gtlme. Fred
Allen'" : Lionel aooused 'everyone of 0!J. ~t:l!Jg though ·I.i.aon 't' th'ink his henrt was
in the 'game. He would raiher' hJv~"be~n mDiok's Baf with the red-n0ad.
Peter,~ most qUil\t, havinp~r!jllk,th,!.bestIl"rt of:!l,~o~t,le of whisky and also
having ,won most of the oard gomes. Needless to say everycale,wos drunk., ,

• t.. I~ _ l ' .,' .L.J ... .J. •

Monday \va's wet 1I~~in tlnt'ii lunoho" ThEm t)is 'l¢rties ~~nded~th€lir various
ways, two to Shepherd's Srag, two to the Bowcler Stone, and"the women and ohildren
to s'ee 'a delightful hbz~se ,vlliGh was for sClle. JUdy and"Bren:!a,thougnt they might
;buy it and B1;art some so!'t of boo.re:j,!1g nouseo 'Fin;1mg it a tI:'ifle expensive
they oontinued their walk aLm': "~IS rake snd were in sight of rHss Muncaster IS
when they were att;oke - b~,a f;~S1<y L\(lre. \ibile Judy, fed ihe 'b::'ute",(the r.lor'e,
not Ray - Ed.) with ohoco+cte oigare~tes and a~th~g els~ thet was lurkk~g in
her enorak pooket'B'r'enda gUided the 6hildren to safety_ "Turning round sne saw
the hor5e kicking"its heels a'ud Judy yelling for mar,cy. Shelp neve,r lmClll' how
she reached th6t 'eate' bofore' the horse. •

, J.

.
You prin,t 'rino't;her' fettor',fr'an Cle.ustrop~·obill o'O'no,;'rnmg his/heI:' ,'appe,al for

funds t'o figh't the growihg tendenoy of 'Oreads' to take their lights to a oave.
It has recently oome to Lry notice-that there is a far greatEil!r neee: to prevont
the spread of an even wor~e evil. There is E\ grent danger that our e)(·,T~'easurer

will infeo't members 'with his gr'ovl1D.g disease'. He is a p",tsherd. It is ," '
c;reatly to be depreoilted that in satisfying his desires he has defiled his 'ice:'
axe. To utiliSe an ice,-axa to unearth bits of peculiarly shaped cloy and rusty
metal, to photograph i,t bl"ngs'ide a' pot whioh, 'he olaims, the Jmglo~axons hung,
in!ltead of plaoing .oorrectly" benea'th tlte ,bed" is a sure sign of mental 'retr,o~
gression. He has even sullied, the sides of Tryfan by violently haoking the bare
earth ~ith his muoh-de./l'iled ~e, no "snow or ioe in sight, looking as he said for

. signs of habitationJ J. ' ...

Iri oonolusion I should il'~y tllf.'ll,I have beon rather oritioal about the
olimbing grounds in the volley, as have others. in order'J;lot to oonjure ,up
in the minds of readers visions' of a new Ogwen or Llanberis valley and so
oauso disappointment. However I do feel that worthwhile ol:iIDbs may be done
here, and even if I am wrong, the valley is as goed a starting plaoe as any
for the prov0d olimbing areas of Cwm Silyn end Tremadoo, not to Llention the
newly, explored ,cliffs of 11001 Hebog eto.

Left of, the gully are steop slobs and wolls of beautiful red rock. More
southerly still oomes steep broken ground and after about 20Q yards of ,this a
stoep overhanging buttress appearse Any olimbs done on th'is wi::'l, I impgine,
be hard. A prcmd.nent steep gu~,ly is nillticeable on its left side and will
probably give a good winter olim~ about 500 feet in length. The name of these
orags is Craig Cwm Trwsgl and thexoe is an acoount of two routes done on it in
tho C.C. Journo::'" and in my opinion there is so ope for more.

beoaaing easy-ang1l1d, ,with slabs and ribs running up to steep walls and overhangs~

This, oharaoteristio of upper steepness oontinues again aftor a short brG6k of
eas ier ground, with the appearanoe' of ''boilor-plate It slabs ,;whioh' overhang the
lower part of the oliff. This a reO looks diffioult indeedJ After this ~he

orag breal'S for about 100 yardS, with steep broken gtlound filling in the o!'ea
between the boiler-plates and tPe Red Buttress. The Red Buttress, so oalled
beoauso of the pinkish nat>.:re of the rook, is steep, and' pr:ninent as one of tin
cloanest pieoes of rock hereabouts. Just to the right of its oentre a stoep,
wido, shallow Itgullylt with lighter ooloured rook runs up the buttress to bo
oapped by a prccinent horizontal overhang~ This' gUlly is bounded en its right
by ribs and an its loft by ths blMes, of rOOk whioh form the right hand sido of
the route mentioned above. This olmb storts 'at the foot of a short wall
below a poar-shapad rook (this forms the right well of the groove an the seoond
pitoh), and runs up the wall. up the ourving groove, then up a ,short oraok to
a ledge overlooking the gUlly frClil whioh the lost pitoh runs up the stoep groove
bounded by a steop rock blad e, whioh enters a steep but de,op chimney opening on
to the top. ,The stenoes cal the top: of pitohes 1 ~.nd 2 lie on the side ,of the
Itgully It and th1l.s make the climb a little artifioial in this respect.,

,

We left Derby with high hOpes of snow, frost and blue skies, and a~rived

late at Miss Munoaster's after ctle stop for petrol and grub, and tll!'00 o","",.a
stops for Judy to be sick, with one slight differenoe frem usual th:\s ':;ine -,
she passed out in the Lliddle of 1:he r oed in Keswiok. It is now sa id 'lbilt
Ray does not speak of what'mop.h. hEi oan get out of his van but of how many
s.p.m. (Spe\\B per mile).

Saturday proved the best day though unfortunately WI'> had not roalised ";:lat
and had a shopping ,spree in Keswick until,lunch, whioh of oourse was idee,}, 1'or
the wem0n and children of the party. In tha aft'ernoon Fred and Ray did tvr"
oliubs on Shepherd's Crag whilst tho rest of the party walked. After a s-,',pe:r"
dinner in the evening 'we retired to the Seathwnite Hotel but found the oClilpe.n;i'
there uninspiring so went along to Diok's Ba,r, where, we wer0 tlet by a d0si!-c,:,:;'"
red-head in a low-out 'Gown. Vihen the men in the perty' had gathered thei::- WitA

wenhad a very jolly time playing deminoes and darts. t
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To tho Editor, Tho OoM,CoM.N.L, •

Dear Sir,

It wa s with SQ;le disI:llly that we ~read the seoona oOJ:JJlunioation fran your
correspondent Claustrophobia in the Deoember Newsletter" having 'thought that his
initial letter would have beel; sufficient to set the wheels in motion. These
grotesques muat be removed fran our mid~tI We ourselves rushed finano'ial
assistanoe, and bitterl¥ regret that we were forced by our Bank Manager to limit
our support to the two lire note to which he referee

, 1 '

We have however initiated a researoh progranmll t'o'determine tho psyohe of
the oaving proselytes by means of a Gallop Pole (sioJ - Ed.). A statistioal
analysis of the results has reveale. the following piffling argument.

"Between the Hlotographio Meot in October (n.b. - start making your 1956
Meet prints nowJ - Meet Leader) and ChristmaB., a kind of Limbo ocours marked by
inclement weather and general misery. Furthermore, it is an indisputable ~aot
that the temperature a sh~rt distanoe inside a oaVe is oonstant at about 55 F
(quite warm when it is 33 F outside). These premises lead to the 'inexorable
oonolusion that the thing to do during this period is to explore oaves."

Other minor points revealed were opinions ranging from "All Nature's wondera.
are worth a little effort to see" to "You oan get a orafty snog in the dark if
you organise the party PI' opel' l¥ ". ,

However We ourse lves will haVe nothing of thes'e arguments, and preteI' to
stand, like Cortez, silent upon a peak in Darien. The bar sinister must be
removed fran the esoutohoCll of the Oread, 'or at least oonverted into a four-ale
bar.

Your obedient eervant,

"Pitheoanthr opus Ereotua".

P.S. We investigated five rifts and two adits in the Via Gellia the weekend
after Christmas, bu:b were unable to find any traoe of the "underground lake
three-quarters of a mile bng" desoribed in glowing termS by Penlington.

,-9..

a.lready. .favoured by tin elegant. .few, gnm n. stroil.ger. hold.

May I urge incipient members of the O.A.C.C. to ooneider the foll~,ing points I

1. BrHi,sh caveS provide an atmosphero of adequate and constant ternpora'mre in
the depth2 of winter, completely sheltered, except in a few oases, from the
vagari09 of mounta in olemate 0

2. A oaver ot:lergir.g eVen frcm a South Wales river cnve will be no wetter than
the aver'lge rook-climb"r on Q:'ooved Arete on £In average Welsh Sunday.
3. Theo'e oro olimbing probleI!\s underground as in~'erost,L'1g and 0xhilat"ating as
any un the mountains •• Note thv,J; one of the Il\f.)ny fascinating bools on ur.der
ground exploration is oalled ''Escalades Souter1'etnes "0 Remambor that t:"e U30 of
Indde"s Bnd tramlines is entirely a t:lCtter of taste and prudenoe, as is the USe
of expansion bolts antl otriers on tho rocks.

Finally let us take heed of the eti.:oring example Set by Georgia George
himself' (see recent Newslettor) and set our feot fLrmly on tho downward path,

Yours otc.,

"peleologueo

To the "onlio bogetter of this insuing sonnet", Mr. L.L.

And now a c:oitio rears his venomed head.
Assa Us the work of gi.ft,ed posts throe,
MoGo'negall in Ulstor long since dead.
My~el~. and Cole boyond the.Bont';al Sea.
I per',lsed the addreSS list for his nc,me;
And found that lnni;-worthy or 1<Jese, but two,
,could Cruelly heve vi1:.fiod OU!' fame,
BeI'9~l.ed the old, and "'"ared the bUdding neW.
I scanned the books of Ox:eod in vain,
To seo a WQ!:"d or lino he wrote bef.8re!)
Why did ho Vifl w~th ve;:·De an.:! v~-~.ti j.:aone
~o emuJ,n've his bettors en that scc£o?
Bofore he sneers at r"uits of othors! wealth,
Wall may he try to writo the like himsel;' 0

...'io my old enenu Claustrophobia has joined tho seleot band of mountain
nymphs, and is already seekblg to bias, by false logio and innuendo the
eminently sane and thOUghtful deoision of nany fellcm members to br~den their
experienoe of lifo by seeking pastures new. It is a pity that his arguments
(or rather, unilateral statements) have not as 'firm £I .foundation as Beeston Tor,
within whOSe oosy depths his diatribe was born.

Allowing for poetio lioenoe~ the ardent ga'stropod oould not ocmplain undul¥
of his list of oaving oharaoteristios, whioh clearly show what a praotioal man
the oaver is. I would wager, hcmever, that far more odd varietiell, of hendgear
are Seen on the oraG than in the cave. And why not? As for olothing' the
lellst eaid about rook-olimbing fashi'ons the better, until continental styles,

Sir, : Crypt ~hambers, Lower Creep" Jugholes, Matlook.

I

('I/hat .price Marlowe now?)

, ,
I nppond brief' extraots from the 'post i reoeived follow~ng the iSSue of the

January Nowsletter. , .,
lI:;:his is "1l insult to Clan 1I0Gonegolll an apology or t,he nameS of hi~ seoo,nds.

- The M("Gonegall~ Killnbeg Houee. COe DocegaJ.."ofOe-o"O flCnrry on writing .. IIimo ~.-

Five Boilermaket"s, -Scunthorpe." .. 0 •••• <0 "The workers ere 'behind yo;;,. - TradeS
Counoil, Run"orn. "00.,0 .. rD"~regard recent or1.tipi-sm. , I.rogard :I'oU!' work as
prOI:lis:ng~ :- T.S.E---t!l,. •••o.and finally, a to'lohing tribute,fran' ''Yo!.lr oljl.
friendS at No. 3 Box, Unemployment Exohane;e, Nottingham."

• • ' .j ;; ..

Yours,
~-..__" Jit:l Kershnw.

...--0-...
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LANGDAL~ MEET, JAN. ~/8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• e •••••~ ~ KERSHAW.

We few, we ha ppy few, we band of br others J
For he today who sheds his blood with me
Sh!lll bo my Q,' ot:!W:? be he ne 'or so vile
ThiS doy shan gon;;}", his oondi+;ion.
Ar.d gontle!llon in Bnglnnd. now abed,
Sha 11 tl';'nk tnonBolvos aCNtr.s'd thoy were not hore.
l.nd hold thoi':" ma:lhoods' cheap while any speaks
That ca~ with us upon - tho Isngdale mee~.

••
)
)

- Honry v.

Fivo Oreads (Betty Bird. Jim Bury: lon Hatchett j .Andrew Renvillo and myself)
travelled to !Dngdale in the Beo:lford, the fog dOL!lycng our ard.'t'3.::' 'lutil 6 a.m.
Dotails of this memo,,"oblo jounH';'f' n<.n be obtoU1;)d t:-;;m mOGt at'·,mdurs on re'luest.
I must dis00unt a fani.:lls'~~C s'l;cr:';r l1~".aDorn:illG f.lYsuli1 and an FJ,t),~~er~ Europonn in
Bradford, which is bGinG d.l·c";.... tud bf tho Bh'd, ond countor it by I:lontioning the
aI:lborrassing mctnent who:J. an apl!""l.,l1,ng lorry threatenod to spotlight her during .
an opportuno stop on AI.

It WElS still fogGY in len'gdale 'whGn we sot out on Saturday for a modest walk
over tho Pikes. Wo had soan tf.l.::r.bed above the miet w>D.ch ebbod and flowod .
betwoon the su!"roundmg hill~ Eke a pha"tOI:l soa. Re':",!'ning to Rawhoad Cottage
via a soroo run and tho 011 r....ngeon Gn:v~l (bar shut. unf'o:n;nn'coly) wo cookGd a
Gargant'lc.n meol and mpont tho rost of the evoni:1.g ~01~ til') fixe. Rising :toto on
Sunday II' thoro was onl~r t~.me i'O~4" e. plonE:ant strcl.1 to Dic:fJ. T(\l'r. in tho s.J.l1shino o.nd
wind bGi'ore wo had to set O'..lt for hcmo. The retl.::-n trip VlQS "novol1tfu:~ exoeJ:lt .fer
6 rood duol with on M.G" the d5.soomfHil1b of 0 driver who usad h!.s horn too muc.h,
6 visit to 6 cofe fu::'l oil dawn and outa in Salford, and 0 neO': in a cai'o in Itanch
ester where Jim Bury onquirco as to the e.:<oct mode of pro\?(\rotion of th<l coffoo,
and Betty Bird cOI:lplai!led of the oold to the Dlauogor and wos shcmn a rodiator.
"Lovoly and worm, Jae dear." (B::'ilrIOY, What a sontenco';).

---().--

OREADS. IN SHORTS

Mike Gtldd and Anne Leverton have got engac;ed and plan to morry in August.
Bob Pe.ttigrew ond Deana (lro also engac;ed. CongratulatiO'Lls to all of you.

Bob's reoent leoture 6n the history of Loughborough College M.C. was groatly
enjoyed. ExoellGnt slidos ooverod such subjects OS rungon, Scatland and Doana.
Scme of thoso preSent camnonted on the now mural deoorotions apparGntly dopioting
a youthful Pettigrow froliokmg with an equoil1ly youthi'ul female.

,
Mary Cullum had a baby girl, Jaoquoline. on February 6.

frOl:l its parents a prodigious appetite. Mother, and daughter

Post your oontribution to next month's Newsletter now.

---0---

Tho ohild inherits
are bath well.

..

)

1


